
     FORTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE SB 152/a
FIRST SESSION, 2005

February 21, 2005

Madam President:

Your FINANCE COMMITTEE, to whom has been referred

     SENATE BILL 152, as amended

has had it under consideration and reports same with recommendation
that it DO PASS, amended as follows:

1.  Strike Senate Conservation Committee Amendment 8.

2.  On page 12, between lines 17 and 18, insert the following:

"109.  to the Albuquerque-Bernalillo county water utility
authority in Bernalillo county for water and wastewater projects;

110.  to the Animas volunteer fire department in Hidalgo
county for equipment and infrastructure projects; 

111.  to the city of Aztec in San Juan county for land
purchase and building projects;

112.  to the village of Columbus in Luna county for water
projects;

113.  to the village of Corrales in Bernalillo and Sandoval
counties for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing
projects;

114.  to the Cuba soil and water conservation district in
Sandoval county for building and refinancing projects;

115.  to Curry county for equipment, buildings and
infrastructure projects in Curry county;

116.  to DeBaca county for building, equipment and
infrastructure projects in De Baca county;
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117.  to the Des Moines municipal schools in Union county
for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

118.  to the city of Elephant Butte in Sierra county for
water projects;

119.  to the Espanola public schools in Rio Arriba and
Santa Fe counties for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and
refinancing projects;

120.  to the town of Estancia in Torrance county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

121.  to the Grant county-Ft. Bayard volunteer fire
department in Grant county for equipment projects;

122.  to Hidalgo county for equipment and infrastructure
projects in Hidalgo county;

123.  to the Hondo Valley public schools in Lincoln county
for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

124.  to the Lake Arthur municipal schools in Chaves county
for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

125.  to the Las Vegas city public schools in San Miguel
county for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing
projects;

126.  to the city of Lordsburg in Hidalgo county for water
and wastewater projects;

127.  to the Mesa Vista consolidated schools in Taos county
for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

128.  to Mora county for refinancing projects in Mora
county;
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129.  to the Mora independent schools in Mora county for
equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

130.  to the village of Mosquero in Harding county for
building, equipment and infrastructure projects;

131.  to New Mexico junior college in Lea county for
building, equipment and infrastructure projects;

132.  to the northwest New Mexico regional solid waste
authority in McKinley county for equipment projects; 

133.  to the Pecos independent schools in San Miguel county
for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

134.  to the Raton public schools in Colfax county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

135.  to the village of Roy in Harding county for building,
equipment and infrastructure projects; 

136.  to the Roy municipal schools in Harding county for
equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

137.  to the village of San Ysidro in Sandoval county for
building, equipment and infrastructure projects;

138.  to Sandoval county for building, equipment,
infrastructure, water and wastewater projects in Sandoval county;

139.  to the Sandoval county fire district 11 in Sandoval
county for equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

140.  to the city of Santa Fe in Santa Fe county for
equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

141.  to the Sierra county-Caballo fire department in
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Sierra county for equipment acquisition projects;

142.  to the Silver consolidated schools in Grant county
for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

143.  to Socorro county for building projects in Socorro
county;

144.  to the Socorro county-Midway hose company in Socorro
county for equipment projects;

145.  to the city of Texico in Curry county for equipment
projects; 

146.  to the Texico volunteer fire department in Curry
county for equipment projects;

147.  to the city of Tucumcari in Quay county for water and
wastewater projects;

148.  to the university of New Mexico-Gallup in McKinley
county for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing
projects;

149.  to the Vaughn municipal schools in Guadalupe county
for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

150.  to the West Las Vegas public schools in San Miguel
county for equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing
projects;

151.  to the village of Chama in Rio Arriba county for
building, equipment and infrastructure projects;

152.  to the Pueblo of Acoma in Catron, Cibola and Socorro
counties for equipment, building and infrastructure projects;
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153.  to the Agua Fria mutual domestic water consumers
association in Santa Fe for water and wastewater projects;

154.  to the village of Angel Fire in Colfax county for
equipment, buildings, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

155.  to the Arroyo de Agua water association in Rio Arriba
county for a water project;

156.  to the Bluewater water and sanitation district in
Cibola county for a water project;

157.  to the village of Capitan in Lincoln county for
water, wastewater and infrastructure projects;

158.  to the Chaves county-East Grand Plains volunteer fire
department in Chaves county for equipment acquisition projects;

159.  to the Pueblo of Cochiti in Santa Fe and Sandoval
counties for building, equipment and infrastructure projects;

160.  to Curry county for refinancing projects in Curry
county;

161.  to Eddy county-Sun Country volunteer fire department
in Eddy county for equipment, building and infrastructure projects;

162.  to the El Valle de Los Ranchos de Taos water and
sanitation district in Taos county for water projects;

163.  to the city of Espanola in Rio Arriba and Santa Fe
counties for water and wastewater projects;

164.  to the town of Estancia in Torrance county for water
and wastewater projects;

165.  to the village of Hatch in Dona Ana county for water
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and wastewater projects;

166.  to the Hidden Valley mutual domestic water consumers
association in Sandoval county for water, wastewater and refinancing
projects;

167.  to the Pueblo of Isleta in Bernalillo, Torrance and 
Valencia counties for equipment, buildings and infrastructure
projects;

168.  to the Pueblo of Jemez in Sandoval county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

169.  to the Jicarilla Apache Nation in Rio Arriba and
Sandoval counties for equipment, buildings and infrastructure
projects;

170.  to the Pueblo of Laguna in Bernalillo, Cibola and
Valencia counties for equipment, buildings and infrastructure
projects;

171.  to the Lakeshore water and sanitation district in
Sierra county for water and wastewater projects;

172.  to the Mescalero Apache tribe in Otero county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

173.  to the village of Milan in Cibola county for
wastewater projects;

174.  to the Pueblo of Nambe in Santa Fe county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

175.  to the Navajo Nation in Cibola, McKinley and San Juan
counties for equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

176.  to the border authority for equipment, buildings and
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infrastructure projects;

177.  to the Pueblo of Picuris in Taos county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

178.  to the Pueblo of Pojoaque in Santa Fe county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

179.  to the Polvadera mutual domestic water consumers
association in Socorro county for water and wastewater projects;

180.  to the Sacatosa mutual domestic water consumers
association in San Miguel county for water and wastewater projects;

181.  to the Pueblo of San Felipe in Sandoval county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

182.  to the Pueblo of San Ildefonso in Rio Arriba county
for equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

183.  to the Pueblo of San Juan in Rio Arriba county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

184.  to the Pueblo of Sandia in Bernalillo and Sandoval
counties for equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

185.  to Sandoval county for water rights purchases for
Sandoval county;

186.  to the Sandoval county-Regina volunteer fire
department in Sandoval county for equipment, buildings and
infrastructure projects;

187.  to the Pueblo of Santa Ana in Sandoval county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

188.  to the Pueblo of Santa Clara in Rio Arriba county for
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equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

189.  to the city of Santa Rosa in Guadalupe county for
wastewater projects;

190.  to the Pueblo of Santo Domingo in Santa Fe and
Sandoval counties for equipment, buildings and infrastructure
projects;

191.  to the Pueblo of Taos in Taos county for equipment,
buildings and infrastructure projects;

192.  to the Pueblo of Tesuque in Santa Fe county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects;

193.  to the Timberon water and sanitation district in
Otero county for water projects;

194.  to the town of Vaughn in Guadalupe county for water
and wastewater projects;

195.  to the Pueblo of Zia in Sandoval county for
equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects; and

196.  to the Pueblo of Zuni in Cibola and McKinley counties
for equipment, buildings and infrastructure projects.".
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Respectfully submitted,

__________________________________
Joseph A. Fidel, Chairman

Adopted_______________________ Not Adopted_______________________
          (Chief Clerk)                          (Chief Clerk)

                  Date ________________________

The roll call vote was  8 For  0  Against
Yes:  8
No:  0
Excused:  Carraro, Tsosie
Absent:  None
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